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ABSTRACT

Objective To examine emergency department (ED) data sharing via a local injury surveillance system and assess its contribution to the prevention of violence and alcohol-related harms.


Results Over the 6-year period, there were 242,796 ED injury attendances, including 21,683 for intentional injuries. Compared with unintentional injury patients, intentional injury patients were more likely to be men, aged 18—34 years, live in the most deprived communities, have attended the ED at night/weekends, have been injured in a public place and have consumed alcohol prior to the injury. Detailed data collected on alcohol and violence-related ED attendances were shared with local partners to monitor local trends and inform prevention activity including targeted policing and licensing enforcement. Over the 6-year period, intentional ED injury attendances decreased by 35.6% and alcohol-related assault attendances decreased by 30.3%.

Conclusions The collection of additional ED data on assault details and alcohol use prior to injury, and its integration into multi-agency policy and practice, played an important role in driving local violence prevention activity. Further research is needed to assess the direct contribution ED data sharing makes to reductions in violence.

INTRODUCTION

The WHO promotes the sharing and use of emergency department (ED) data as a major component in the public health approach to prevent injuries.1—3 Routine recording of attendance cause and patient demographics means ED data can be used to monitor injuries, identify ‘at risk groups and communities’ for targeting appropriate prevention activity and evaluate its impacts. Injury surveillance systems (ISSs) using data captured in EDs have been successfully established in both high and middle income countries.4—9 However, in many countries the use of ED data for injury prevention remains underdeveloped.8 10

In the UK, a range of ED-based ISSs have been established to inform injury prevention. With some exceptions (eg, All Wales ISS11), most have focused on specific injury types,12 injury severity13 or age groups.14 In England, a national commissioning dataset (NCD)15 has been established that requires all EDs to collect a standard set of data on individual attendances, including injury group and location, patient demographics, attendance time and date, and arrival, referral and disposal method. These data were first published in 2009 and are updated annually. However, data are currently incomplete, of poor quality and not available at a suitable level for use in local injury prevention work.16 There is growing recognition across the UK of the utility of ED data in injury prevention. In particular, the government is promoting the collection of detailed data on violence and its sharing with police and other agencies to target violence prevention.17 In 2009, the College of Emergency Medicine published guidelines for EDs to support information sharing to reduce violence.18 Despite the increasing support for ED data sharing, local partners have struggled to access data.19 Factors including variations in data collection methods and information systems between EDs, poor understanding of what can be shared while maintaining patient confidentiality and a lack of incentives for health services to share data have hampered data sharing.19 20

In 2002, the Trauma and Injury Intelligence Group (TIIG) multi-agency ISS (box 1) was established to improve the availability and use of injury data in the English county of Merseyside, with a particular focus on ED data. Since its inception, TIIG has expanded to cover all 51 EDs (across 39 local authority areas) in the North West of England. TIIG offers a comprehensive ED ISS that covers all injury types, all population groups and operates flexibly to meet the needs of local partners. In this article, we describe the establishment of TIIG in Wirral local authority area. Wirral’s single ED (Arrowe Park Hospital, Wirral NHS Trust) was one of the first to join the TIIG ISS and has consistently provided data since 2003/2004. The geographical location of the ED on the Wirral peninsula means that the majority of attendees (89.9% in 2009/2010) are residents of Wirral local authority, which includes some of the most and least deprived communities in England.23 Continued ED data collection and sharing has provided partners with information to develop, target and implement injury prevention activities. In this study, we analyse ED data to identify the nature of injury presentations and trends in intentional and unintentional injury presentations over a 6-year period. We then assess the contribution of ED data sharing to local violence and alcohol-related harm prevention activity.
Methods
ED data sharing was established through a series of meetings between the TIIG and ED personnel including the ED manager, information manager and data confidentiality lead (Caldicott guardian)24. Discussions focused on data sharing legislation, patient confidentiality, data availability/usage, the implications of involvement for ED practice and how additional demands on staff could be minimised. Data sharing protocols were established allowing pseudo-anonymised (eg, age opposed to date of birth) data to be shared with TIIG on a monthly basis via secure email. Initial data sharing commenced in 2002 and included data fields from the NCD15 and other injury-related data items already collected by the ED (including categories of injury types not recorded through the NCD). Data covered all ED patients attended by the TIIG of
Box 1 The Trauma and Injury Intelligence Group (TIIG)

TIIG was established in a county in the North West of England in 2001. The remit of the group (including representatives from health, criminal justice, the fire service and academia) was to establish the burden of injuries among the local population, recommend evidenced-based interventions to prevent injury and support the local implementation of such initiatives. A review of injury data sources indicated a lack of locally available data.21 Consequently, in 2002, TIIG secured funding to develop a population-based injury surveillance system (ISS). The funding enabled the employment of a dedicated TIIG officer to develop and manage the ISS, based at Liverpool John Moores University. Partners who were collecting electronic injury data on a routine basis were asked, and agreed to participate in the ISS. These included six emergency departments (EDs), the fire service and ambulance service. Data sharing and dissemination protocols were established and signed.25 In addition, hospital episodes and mortality data were accessed from pre-existing injury data sources (ie, North West Public Health Observatory; http://www.nwpho.org.uk). Data needs, reporting styles and schedules were determined through discussion with local partners. Reports have included monthly reports covering all ED injury attendances, more detailed reports on alcohol and violence (eg, bi-weekly reports for police) and annual reports on key injury issues, including childhood injuries, falls and violence. Since 2003/2004, partners have also made more than 100 requests for ad hoc data analyses via the TIIG website (http://www.tiiig.info) to support specific interventions.

RESULTS
Over the 6 years there were 242,796 ED injury attendances (accounting for 44.5% of all attendances). Most injury groups shared with TIIG are not recorded in the NCD (table 1). For example, falls are not recorded as a separate injury category in the NCD and TIIG recoded dataset, 2009/2010

Table 1 Incident type of emergency department attendances by the NCD and TIIG recoded dataset, 2009/2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Injury category</th>
<th>Incident type</th>
<th>NCD</th>
<th>TIIG dataset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intentional</td>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>2035</td>
<td>2035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firearm</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deliberate self-harm</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unintentional</td>
<td>Road traffic collision</td>
<td>3497</td>
<td>3497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports injury</td>
<td>1354</td>
<td>1354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td></td>
<td>15,910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Struck (blunt object)</td>
<td>4926</td>
<td>4926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wound/cut</td>
<td>2,649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burn/scold</td>
<td>367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bite</td>
<td>378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ingestion</td>
<td>338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inhalation</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-fire burn/scold</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drown/immersion</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other injury (including fireworks)</td>
<td>15,275</td>
<td>3455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total injury attendances</td>
<td>22,823</td>
<td>35,697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other attendances (eg, surgical/medical problem)</td>
<td>66,865</td>
<td>53,991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total attendances</td>
<td>89,668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The emergency department collects additional data on injury type (eg, fall/burn in a separate field to the NCD injury group field. Here, data collection methods mean that an attendance can be recorded as ‘other injury’ within the NCD injury grouping yet still be identified as a fall- or burn-related injury, for example, in the addition field. TIIG combine fields to provide partners with the most detailed and useful data on injury type, with each attendee categorised into one injury group.

NCD, national commissioning dataset; TIIG, Trauma and Injury Intelligence Group.
the NCD, instead mostly being coded as ‘other injury’ or ‘medical’ attendances; the TIIG dataset identified 15910 fall-related ED attendances in 2009/2010, accounting for 17.7% of all attendances and 44.6% of injury attendances. Overall, the TIIG identified 12874 more injury attendances in 2009/2010 than the NCD. Further, 66.9% of injury attendances recorded through the NCD were categorised as ‘other injury’, accounting for one in five (17.0%) ED attendances. In comparison, 9.6% of the injury attendances recorded through TIIG were recorded as ‘other injury’, accounting for 3.8% of all ED attendances.

Table 2 shows the demography and circumstances of ED injury attendances by year. Across the 6 years, the majority (91.1%) of presentations were for unintentional injuries (e.g., 44.9% fall-related, 15.5% struck by an object, 10.4% road traffic collision). Assaults accounted for 70.2% of intentional injury attendances and deliberate self-harm 29.8%; <1% were recorded as gunshot wounds or stab wounds. There were significant demographic (i.e., age, gender, area of residence) and circumstantial (i.e., injury location, attendance time/date) differences between unintentional and intentional injury patients. For example, compared with unintentional injury, intentional injury attendees were more likely to be men (62.0%), aged 18–34 years (41.3%), live in the most deprived communities (58.8%), have consumed alcohol within 3 h prior to injury (47.2%). Further, they were more likely to attend the ED at night (18:00–05:59: 63.7%; p <0.001) and at weekends (Friday–Sunday: 56.9%; p <0.001). Compared with unintentional injury attendances, a higher proportion of intentional injury attendances were admitted into hospital for further treatment/monitoring (52.2% cf. 10.7%; p <0.001).

Over the 6 years, the majority (96.4%) of injury attendances were asked if they had consumed alcohol within 3 h prior to their injury. Nearly half (47.2%) of intentional injury and 4.9% of unintentional injury patients reported drinking alcohol (p <0.001). One-third (33.0%) of alcohol-related injury attendances were recorded as an assault, 27.9% a fall and 15.6% deliberate self-harm. Alcohol-related ED attendances were more likely (p <0.001) to be men, aged 18–34 years, reside in the most deprived communities and attend the ED at night/weekends. Patients who reported having consumed alcohol prior to injury were more likely to be admitted to hospital than those who had not consumed alcohol (intentional injury: 37.5% cf. 19.7%, p <0.001; unintentional injury: 24.0% cf. 9.6%, p <0.001).

χ² for a trend analyses showed significant decreases in both intentional (35.6%; p <0.001) and unintentional (24.0%; p <0.001) injury attendances. For unintentional injuries, decreases were seen in all age groups except the 0–4 years and 65+ years age groups. For intentional injuries, all age groups decreased with the largest decreases seen in the 5–17 years (49.1%) and 65+ years (43.5%) age groups. The proportion of intentional injury attendances that were admitted to hospital decreased (5.5%; p <0.001), while the proportion of unintentional injury attendances that were admitted increased (1.3%; p <0.001). There were decreases in alcohol-related injury attendances (assaults, 50.5%; falls, 23.4%; deliberate self-harm, 56.9%). There was a decrease in the number of falls recorded as alcohol-related, compared with non alcohol-related falls (23.4% cf. 0.8%; p <0.001).

DISCUSSION

This study has described the establishment of ED data sharing in a local municipality in the UK, as part of the development of a broader ISS. Injury surveillance is widely recognised to be...
a critical part of effective injury prevention, and the collection and sharing of local ED data can enable the identification of the burden of injuries in a given area, their nature and those groups most at risk. For example, the TIIG ISS identified that one-fifth of all ED attendances were fall-related, which are recorded as ‘other’ injury in the national ED data recording system. Yet ED data have some inherent flaws. They are rarely population based and can be biased by factors including site location. Further, the consistency of data collection for surveillance purposes can vary. In our study, for instance, consistency in the collection of alcohol consumption data from injury patients varied over time, although regular staff training and feedback on data usage resulted in information being collected for over 80% of all injury patients each year. Further, patients may not disclose the cause of their injury, resulting in under-recording of some injury types. For example, one study found that many victims of domestic violence would not report violence as the cause of their injury, while others would only report their abuse if asked directly, preferably by a physician. Despite these issues, our study has shown that ED data sharing can be achieved and barriers to accessing and utilising local data can be overcome.

Overall, analyses of ED data show there have been reductions in both intentional and unintentional injury attendances over the 6 years. Intentional injury presentations to the ED decreased by 35.6% and unintentional injuries by 11.5%. A significant decrease was also seen in the proportion of intentional (but not unintentional) injury admissions admitted to hospital for further treatment, potentially suggesting a decrease in the severity of assaults occurring in the municipality. The major driver for ED data sharing across this municipality (and across England) has been the prevention of violence and alcohol-related harms, and this may help explain the greater reductions seen in intentional injuries compared with unintentional injuries. Although it is not possible to attribute reductions in violence to ED data sharing, the data have been used by a range of agencies to target prevention work (see figure 1), and we can identify the role that data sharing played in focusing multi-agency resources towards violence and alcohol-related harm reduction and in monitoring their impacts.

**Figure 1** Examples of TIIG data sharing pathways and local partner data usage. ISS, injury surveillance system; TIIG, Trauma and Injury Intelligence Group.

---

ED data have been used to inform the development of local multi-agency strategies for preventing violence and alcohol-related harm across the municipality, set a community safety target to reduce alcohol-related ED assault attendances by 15% (2004/2005–2007/2008), and develop, target and evaluate activities (figure 2). To facilitate data usage, bi-monthly multi-agency meetings (including TIIG, health and community safety leads) have been held during which data and interventions were discussed. Prevention activities have included enforcement work targeted at drinking establishments identified as the locations of assaults resulting in ED treatment. Such enforcement has included police and licensing officer venue visits to check compliance with UK licensing laws and provide support in preventing violence and alcohol-related harm within and around the venue. In 2007/2008, data on glass-related injury attendances were used to encourage licensed premises to use polycarbonate (plastic) glassware during peak times for violence. During 2007/2008, the ED recorded eight glass-related incidents, compared with 22 in 2006/2007. Between 2004/2005 and 2007/2008, the number of ED attendances due to alcohol-related assault declined beyond the target 15% and have decreased by 34.3%, since TIIG data sharing commenced (assault data from 59 EDs in England and Wales also show reductions although to a much lesser extent). The success has largely been facilitated by strong partnership working between agencies and a commitment to use an evidenced-based approach to prevention.

It is widely acknowledged that many incidents of violence are not reported to police, yet those that result in injury can often require health treatment through an ED. In Wirral (2009/2010), the police were not aware of 25% of ED reported assault incidents. In England, increasing concerns about serious youth violence have led the government to prioritise and now mandate the collection and sharing of additional ED data on violence (i.e., assault location, time and weapon). As shown in Wirral, and other areas across England and Wales, ED data can support the targeting of interventions in areas and drinking premises where violence occurs. Florence et al. found that the use of ED data to inform targeted policing contributed to a reduction in violence-related hospital admissions, yet an increase in minor assaults reported by police. Our experience has identified...
a number of elements that have facilitated ED data sharing and use that are likely to be transferable to other parts of the UK and also internationally. These include gaining support for data sharing among all ED staff (including administrative/information technology staff who collect/manage the data); forging partnerships between EDs and injury prevention partners; developing data sharing protocols; linking additional data items to existing electronic ED systems; ensuring routine data usage by local partners; and providing ED staff with feedback on how their data are used in practice, the results this achieves and data quality.

Limiting ED data sharing to the location of assault focuses resources on policing and enforcement in areas where assaults occur. TIIG data identify strong links between assaults and deprivation, showing that while violence peaks in town and city centres at weekend nights the majority of assault patients live in the most deprived communities. Emergency hospital admissions for violence in England also show strong relationships with deprivation, with those from the most deprived communities being over five times more likely to require admission for assault than those from the least deprived communities. Here, the greatest rate ratios between the least and most deprived areas are seen in childhood and later adulthood. Thus, while targeting police resources in nightlife environments can reduce violence occurring in such locations, the tendencies that lead to violence in young adults are likely established far earlier in life as they grow up in violent communities. ED data on assault victims’ area of residence should be used alongside that of the location of assault to implement broader violence prevention strategies.

This is one of the first studies in the UK to examine the role of ED data sharing in violence prevention. Our findings support associations between data sharing and reductions in violence identified by Florence et al. However, whether data sharing is a critical component in a multi-agency response to tackling violence or symbolic of strong multi-agency responses being in place has yet to be established. With ED data sharing now being promoted, initiated and implemented at various levels throughout the UK, the current heterogeneity of approaches is likely to provide sufficient variation for a broad ecological analysis of factors associated with reductions in violence. Elsewhere, a prospective approach to identifying any causal relationships between data sharing and violence prevention could use a study design where similar areas without data sharing are matched, and data sharing is deliberately introduced into one set of cases for comparison with control areas. Such studies would need to take into account a variety of factors including socio-demographics, alcohol outlets density and approaches to violence prevention being implemented locally.

CONCLUSION
The establishment and use of the TIIG ISS in one municipality in England demonstrates that comprehensive data collection and sharing between EDs and multi-agency partnerships can be achieved and sustained, and can play a key role in supporting injury prevention. Focusing on intentional injuries, our study has demonstrated how additional ED data collection on alcohol and violence-related attendances, and the development of a multi-agency partnership to promote the use of ED data at a local level, has supported targeted interventions, such as policing and licensing enforcement. ED data provide vital intelligence on patient demographics that could also usefully inform broader violence prevention work towards individuals and communities most at risk. While this study shows significant reductions in intentional and alcohol-related assault attendances to the ED, further research is required to identify the specific contribution of data sharing to violence prevention.
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Young Australian travellers make travel insurance claims

Older Australian travellers pay higher travel insurance premiums even though it is those aged 23–30 who make the most claims mostly for damaged personal items, fractures or ligament injuries. Medical and dental claims were also high in this age group, compared with the 60–70 age group. Apparently, it is not the general health of travellers that is the issue but alcohol and mindless behaviour.

The value of universal motorcycle helmet laws

A new CDC study shows that universal helmet laws that require every motorcycle rider and passenger to wear a helmet whenever they ride increase helmet use and saves money. In 2010, cost savings in states with universal motorcycle helmet laws were nearly four times greater (per registered motorcycle) than in states without these comprehensive laws. Annual costs saved from helmet use ranged from a high of $394 million in California (which has a universal helmet law) to a low of $2.6 million in New Mexico (which has a partial law or a law requiring that only certain riders wear helmets).